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In Memorlam.Drinking Water and Disease. Notice! Land Sale! To Ginners

IF YOU NEED A COTTON
GIN, GET THE

Improved
BROWN,

The Best in the Mtrket.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

V

Coming and doing; ' "
. ' "

Judge H. R Bryan left yesterday
morning for Raleigh to hold Superior
Court.

irrs. T. E. Cole, of Washington City,

who hai been visiting her father Mr.

Jos. L, Rhem, left returning home.J
MisB Nellie Cole, of Raleigh, who has

been visiting at Mr. J. L. Rhem'sand
Mr. N. Tisdale's left returning to her
homo accompanied by Miss Minnie

Tisdale on a visit.

Mr. Leon Richardson, who has been

visiting his parents fn the city, left for

li in h6mc in Dunham.
Misa Minnie Mallison, of Croatan, her

father accompanying her, passed through
eu route to La Grange to enter Kinsey
Seminary.

Mr. O. N. Ives and family and Mr. and
Mrs. P. II. Pcllctier have returned from
the western part of tho State, where they
have been spending the summer.

1 is now said (hat cholera 1b not
eontaglotiiv It cannot withstand
eleaa oheots pure air aud good wa-

ter,' '

Tub course of those Soathern
farmers wbo have ridden into the
Repuljlloaa ranka on the backs of

the Third pArty paswes corn prehen-

sion., Tlia two things that the
farmers of ihia section have most
cause to deprecate are Force bills

and high tariff, beoause the first
will jJbrttlyZ't the Sontb, keep oat
settlers, and make our lands abso-

lute unsaleable, while the latter
taxes every farm implement and
every article of comfortable woelen
wear which the farmer has to bny
for himself and f.imilj-- . By aban-
doning - the Democratic party,
therefore oar farmers uro voting di
reotly against their o?n interests
and for perpetuating the very
grievances of which they uox so
bltteily complain. And yet some
of them refuse to lUten to reason
and seem to have gone stark mad.

CUSIuESS LOCALS.'

JAPANESE
QOOD8-Bcutif- ul,

Sco Jwo Dukn's
Show Wiudows. 9 88 t .

TJCGGIES Light running and substan
' A tial. Manufactured by Edward Long,

" Washington, N. 0. - J. A Josks,
wp2S-t- t ?: Opposite Gaston House.

i NOTHEB LOT of nice Western North
J Carolina Mountain Apples just ar-- -

ried atO. E. Slover's. Bend m your
order early Monday morntng and get
tba choice ones. s'

A T JONES' PHARMACY, next Xo Cus-i- V

torn House, you. will And a most
' complete assortment of Medicines for
- prescription use. Also a very complete

line of Patent Medicines, Taney and
' Toilet Articles.'4 In daily telegraphic

communication with ; largest drug house
in America, Agent for Iluyler's Fancy

- Candies and Bonbons.

mOfS, Ornaments, Keepsakes, and all

kinds of Crockery and Glass Ware
mended in first class order by a superior
cement of my own. manufacture.

. --Scott, Queen St,
'." sepi7-2w- , , Near Depot.

- ' pOR RENT Dwellings centrally lo--A

cated. Aito an elegant office adjoining
mine, on Broad street, containing five

' looms,' the moat desirable business loca-

tion in the city. Building lots and land
" for sale. .;. E, W. Cabpesteb,

, , J aepl-l- m t it. Real Estate Agent.

BALE: A Pine Knabo PIANO,
FOR-

-

New and in perfect order.
' aeptl lm. , :Mk8. W, 8. Bloukt.

BWELLINO HOUSE for Rent, comer
Hancock streets.

toApply - -
, otf W. H. Coukn, at store.

PAPERS for sale in any qufintv" ties at the Joubhal Office. Good for

potting on walls and putting under
carpets. : Jj: tf

1 iTMri. SACKAMESTAt,. PORT and
' " Ivl 80UPPKBNONO WISES far !e
''-- '', , - - " '3tfi. Bbpmond.

OALVIN 80HAFFEtt8 WILDI CHEERY ROCK AND BYE, put
up araraMly for throat and lun dip--- -

for aio br Jab Bbdmosd
V drrrii malt whiskey for
- --

4 1 I tlodinifial iw. for nl bv
; i J- - RniOND.

- ' TTNYADl' j'anoa ; Mineral Water,
-- ' 'A I th tMiat Natural aperient.

I'vfy: amla br JabV Rbdhohd.

OORS WHISKEY for sale byPURE .Rbdhond,

Onrdon Imported Pherry, forDUFF by Jas Rkdmond.
HOLLAND GIN. Burke's

IMPORTED. and Burba's Guinneaa'
StaoMoc aala by Jas. Bbdxord. ,

' TX AAA OIQABS at very low
4 JU V V flguras to wholesale and

t " ratoti irada fat sal by Jas. Bbdmosd.
COGNAC BRANDY

GARRETT'S snuch in the tiek room. .

; For aala by Jab Bbdmokp.

'
, , ' lis. Lkasb ia not a Weaver man

by t large majority.--.

From tho Wilmington Messenger wc

take the following pungent ramarks on

the supply of drinking water. The state-

ments and arguments apply aa forcibly to
our city as to the one they were written
for: so

The Messenger has been for years
pleading for good, pure, drinking water
for Wilmington. No town docs its duty
to humanity until it provides for the
welfare of its people. This means pre-
eminently pure drinking water, and pure
air. There will bo no pure air without a
perfect sewerage - system. Truu every
syllable of it.

Hamburg has had 15,000 cholera case?.
All reports agree that the main sources of
the tell disease was tue wrcicnen, ioui
water the people had to drink poisoned
water

Where good, pure water cannot bo ob-

tained in any other way then artesian
wells Bhould be dug. Dr. Shakespeare,
of Philadelphia, the highest American
authority upon cholera, dwells upon the
importance of pure water boiling all
water before it is drunk. In the New
York Medical Record, reporting the
cholera in Europe and India, Dr. Shakes
peare makes the very significant state
ment that the cholera epidemics in Madras
avoid Pondichcrry, although it lies di-

rectly in their course. The explanation
is to be found in the purity of the water
supply, which is derived Irom artesian
wells.

Ah, there is in that something for Wil-

mington people to think about. There
is never cholera in Pondichcrry because
of the pure water there.

Note this from our excellent Savannah
contemporary, the News

"If the cholera were to reach this c ity,
of which there docs not appear to be

much probability at present, there would
be an immediate protest against taking
any of the water supply from the river
The supply of artesian water at. the old
wells is not aumcient lor the citv.

A Correct Statement.
Ed. Journal: In the proceedings of

the couuty commissioners of Sept. 5th,
1892, and published in the .loriiNAi.,
Sept. 13th, 1S82, occur the following pre-

amble and order:
Whereas, L. II. Cutler, president of the

Farmers and Merchants Hank of New
Berne, has under oath filed with the tax
lister of No. 0 township, Craven county,
an abstract setting forth that the capital
took of said Farmers and Merchant),

Bank is worth but 75 cents in the dollar,
and whereas the said L. II. Cutler has
made complaint before this Board that
the valuation of said capital stock ap-

pears upon the tax list at 100 cents in
the dollar, and whereas the valuation of
said stock was by reason ot a misunder-
standing upon the part of the list taker
above referred to entered at 100 cents in
stead of 75 cents as listed by said Cutler.
It is

Ordered. That the valuation of said
capital stock be reduced from 100 to 75

cents on the dollar and so entered upon
the tax list.

It is ordered that a copy of this order
be served upon the sheriff.

t his action apparently by the lioanl ot
commissioners I consider a direct reflec
tion upon my own integrity and is well
calculated to be hurtful to tho Farmers
and Merchants Bank and its interests, by
producing tho impression that its stock
has depreciated in the market to seventy- -

nve cents on the dollar, and its business,
therefore in an unhealthy condition.
Nothing it, or can be farther from the
truth, and none of its stock can lie bought
upon tho market as low as one hundred
and five, notwithstanding tlin fact that
it has been in existenco lets than eighteen
montht, and has recently paid a dividend
of fivo per cent upon its entire capital
stock.

The Revenue Law of 1801 provides
substantially, that Bank stock when list
ed for taxation, shall not be assessed at
its market value, but that the taraUt'
value shall bo ascertained by deducting
from tho market value the assessed valua
tion .ot all property, real and personal
which the law requires to lie separately
listed. The charter of the Farmers and
Merchants Bank permits tho further ex
emption ot "all non taxable Donas;' and
had I not been warranted by tKeie exemp
tion in listing its stock at seventy-Uv- o

cents on tho dollar eqmlitation of taxe,
at which the law aims, would have justi-
fied my course from a moral stand-poi- nt

For illustration: On the 17st day of May
last, (the nearest date to June 1st.) ac
cording to the official statements pub-
lished by the two Banks, if the Farmers
and Merchants Bonk bad distributed its
assets, each share would have recoived in
round aumbere about one hundred and
three dollars. This wonld have included
all real and personal property which the
law Kouires the Bank to list specifically
for - taxation the stockholders of this
Bank r therefore bay taxer upon over
asetnty per tent, of the actual value of its
Stock wAff the ttock it lilted for taxation
at alomtffot enf.

One share or stock In the JVattmai
Bank of New Berne, of which Mr. J. A.
Brvan tho Chairman, of the lioard ol
commissioners, Is Pretidmt, had its assets
been distributed On tbe same date, would
have received in round numbers about
two hand rail dollars. This stock is luted
for taxation at one hundred dollars per
share eo that the stockholders of thi
Bank (of which I believe Mr. Bryan Is
the largest) psys taxes on tnlu atmit fifty
Br arif, , of tbe- - actual value of the
stock. "

A fair vnJerttanJiiig therefore' of the
premises disclose uie trvtn, mac tne
affair Of the Farmers and Merchants
Bank are in as prosperous and bealtby
condition a those of any other iwwr--

aUt My course ana hfi thi- tta or
official authority, under wmcn tne within
preamble was written ana pumtsuea.

. f V Yrf. Respectfully, , ft ,
' 'i;. ;..'.. L. H. C0Tt.BR.

'; W"'f'v "" "" " " ' '

k, .v.Funernf Kotlee.' t- - ''f;'
, The funeral of Robert R. Green, col,

will take niece at Bt. Cvpnerl church
this afternoon at tour .'clock. .Friends
and the public generally re invited to
attend. .. -

:.'' -:- ; j
- ., ' H. Sottce. .

The annual nicotine of the New Berne
Ruilding and Loan Association Will be
held at the i . At. V. A. nan, on wsnnos-da- y

evening, Bept. 8th, at eight o'clock.
Jj. il. vUTLKB, xTCB

I. R. B. CamXwav. Sec'v. '

The fifth serici of stock will Jte open
(Jet. k

Subscriptions received at any timo.
J. It, B. CahuawaT. See. and TroaM,

On the lifth day of September, A, D.,
1893, an all wise providence saw fit to
remove from among our craft a faithful
workman, one who was ever ready and
willing to do his part, even to the last.
Therefore 8t. John's Lodge, No. 3, A. F.

A. M., has cause to mourn the death
of Bro. J. E. Arthur, who was born near
Vanceboro, N. C, in the year A. I).,
1857, and was 35 years of aire. There
fore

Resolved, That wc, thu members of his of
lodge, bow with humble submission to
the will of Him who doeth all well, and
pray that as we can never meet again
here, we may all prepare to meet around

Resolved, That aTcopy of these resolu
tions be sent to his family and fruits, a
copy to the Journal! for publication,
and that these recolutions be spread on
the record hook ot our lodge.

Respectfully submitted,
T. A. GnuiiN,
Tuos. Daniels,
FKitn. Ui.nicu,

Committee.

W hen too short the modest shoes are
worn,

V ou'll judge the season by your shoot
ing corns. " Gay.

We have just received our
now stock of Stacy Adams &
Co's., hand mado Shoes. Get a
pair to fit you and they will cure
thoso corns. Tho prices run
from :i.00 to $5.00 and theso
Shoos aro considered by all who
have worn them to be tho best
sold iu this market. See us for
Clothing, Hals, Undorwear,
tjoiiars ana uuns, Dolore you
make any purchases.

J. M. HOWARD.

Spcclnl Notice.
We beg to notifv our pnir.n .iiid the

public generally tied having puri-hasc-

the good-wil- l and fixturcH of ".lolin
lirown, the Barber." we hope by polite
and Mtrict attention to business (no
"Prince ol Wales" airs) to merit a con
tiuuanee of the patronage so .'enerously
bestowed upon our loriner employer.

Respectfully,
II. L. Banks, Propiit tor

New Boarding House.
Having just pleasantly tit tn I up the

rollinan house near the corner ol Han
cock and Johnston streets 1 urn now
ready for boarders, table, permanent,
transieuf. ('. T. Hanco a

1,000 (J001 UEXUCRATS WAMKU

Letter From Urover Cleveland.

liu.w (iAni.F.8, Hr7.r.AHl'a Rav, Mass
July 13, IH'.i".

Will. S. Hays:
Dear Sir: I received a cobv of the

soiif! you have written to be u.tcd as you
say, foi an "encourafrcr duruiL' the ap
primcliiiii' campaii;'!. I lelieve, with
you, that the influence of songs and music
ol the riht sort ought not to lie over-

looKeu as important auiiincis 10 a pomi
cal cainiiaicn; and so far as I am able to
judge, this latest production of yours
must serve it good purpose m that din e

tion. One thing 1 am certain, the coin
position ot this song oy you is a sure
demonstration that the composer
actuated by the sort of spirit ami i n

thusiasm which wins elections.
Very truly yours,

OROVEIlt'l.KVI.I.iNIl.

The following song is the onlj by oi
coming president recognized l ami-ai-

oku :

CLEVELAND IS THU MAM.

Conio rally round the good old Hag, an
give them loud huzzas,

Let every man do what be an in Iu

our noble cause;
For Cleveland and for Stevenson we

hatt'e every storni,
And iiosstho cry along the line for I

cnuo Itclorm.
Shout I boys I shout I our cau.-u- - is boon

to win I

Wc vote lor (Jlcvc ami slick lo Sieve no
sec that they get in.

For honest Government we'll fight, ft

all that's true and fair.
For Grandpa's hat will get miish'd flat

when Grovcr takes his chair,
lie ran this grand old country once an

president did reign,
As Democrats let's put him buck, to nn

it once again.
Shout I boys I shout I etc.,

Lot Democrats throughout the laud, f.

gallant Cleveland shout
From every throat ami cast his vole, an

man lor man turn out,
Let's win our cause, tho world's applause

and do all that we can,
Work day and night with all our niigli

for Cleveland is the man.
Shout I boys I shout I etc.

Reduced Fnce 2i cents, regular price
in Washington, D. C, 40 cents.

I nave I,UUO copies nn nami ami inu
sell them,

For sale at the
Gbbbn Fhomt Nov bit v Stork.

aug271m -
. ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's .Castorla

For Sale,
Household and. ' Kitchen Furnitujc,

Apply to J. F. IVES, at residence, Sat

urdav. and 'Monday. 24th and 26th.

Hours 10 to 1 and S to S. 34 at

HAVE YOU A ; !

LEAKY cROOF
U so, tbe fjulckcst sod. bel wny. to

remedy it is by going to, . :, , ... J

Disosway '& Churcriill
And gut some or their

Ready Roofing Taper,
'

roof csrtli, i '
i The cheapest on

Tbe eesicst- - applied end evcrj roll
guaranteed perfoct. x " " . '

Get tbeir prices before purchasing else-

where. ' - ' -; ;'.

- One door below City HH. i tf

By virtue of the l.Klgment of the Superior
Ooort of the conu j of Craven, M. Cob-Ulne-

at Spring Term. 1HU2, In the cue of
Jainta Herrlim. Adm'r of Nanoy Herring,
dea'd, agalnat John H. Parker end P. P. Out
law, 1, ae uommiwitoner appoiniea oy uio

Id Court, will sell for 0li. at Dover 8ta- -
tlon on the A. A N. O. LUIlroad, in Mid
ooanty and slate on the

26th day of October, 1892,
tho following described tract of land, men-
tioned Id the complaint In tho ebove enti-
tled action, lying and being In said county

Craven. N. O. and no Moseley Oreek
known h the Jaokeon Kent lands, adtolulng
the Lorttn lands, formerly belonging to ().
W- - West and others. Baiemade to foreclose

morigago executed by the eald John 11.
'arker to Bald Maucy Herring dee'd.

A. .1. LOKllN, Ooinrameloiier.
Hopt. liith, un. Ida

2,500 BOXES

Peacock's Baking
Powders.

ALSO

100 Boxes Gctagon

At Rock Bottom Prices.
FOn ftALK II V

WHOLKBAJjtil GItOOHK,
MI DDL?, STRRB1,

NHW DKHNK. N. ()

Just So!
I'll ilrcliin- it will 'I- - mm pM tt

J. F. TAYLOR'S
id look nt tin- lT' I things In- broii'dit

inck u ill l.nii I'rmi, it- Nuiil

Come Prepared
O TAKK IloMK A l.( . ) id' Til

You'll Want Them
U IIK.N V( i: sKK TIII'M

Royster's
Candies!

I'r.sh I...I jum n d I,; M

ALSO, A M.W INK or

FiDeMeerchaum Pipe?,
Pipe Cases,

Teller Cigars and Fine
Smoking Tobacco?.

flUfiFi flcSORLEY,

K. R.Jones
Wbolosaln and KeUil lV.dor in

Jcnoral Afcrchiindiso.

ConBignmintu of Cotton,
Grain, and other Produce
solicittd.

Prompt sittt'iDtirm guaian- -

teed- -

Cotton Bapffin.e; tuul Tios
now in stork.

Lorillard and Gail & Ax

Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R. JONES,
'.iMdar New Berne, N. C

J. A BRVAN, Prw. THflX. UAMEl s.Vicc Pres.

Ii. H. BOIimm, lvhirr,

Tho National Bank,
OP NEW BERNE, N. C

Inoohpohated 18B5

Capital, $100,000
SurpluH ProfitB, 98,168

DIBRCTORB.
Jas. A. Hmvam, Tiiob. Danikls,
Ouah. A. Bryan, J. 11. Hack rum.
AUtX. HILIJEK, Ii. UAHVCV,

(). H. llOBHKTS.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S"

DENTIST,
mannntly loeatod.

NK.WI1ERN, N.O.
(iu arlmlnlatomd fm
th nxtmetlon ol
tmth without pata

OmrcanrnornflfldillaMtriialftnd Prderal
Allay, opsoait Miauie ov. iwpviat wurra,

M. E. HOWARD,

Genoral - Insurance Agent,

Now Berne, N. C.

J. R IATHAII,
Commia'n Merch't & Broker.

Pnyavanrt tuoortworOottoK.
. llMler In Dountry PiodiM eud all Bpte
IMiv uommoaiiiM.
. tihmiMiii ailvuifia maifa. '

Dally qootatloos-fr- aa in tad OB
blackboard In my arima, ' ' .

tmrrrapnndxiiM Invited. VlaltArawalaome.
UOIaa mot uravan na viyoa aiiiiaioa.

Is the boat Flour lor Uup monoy., i

Anotncr onrot wow jusi tocfiveu from
tlie Mills,

,v K. It. JONM. J'.
!;- - New IJcrne, n. 0.

William B. - Lane, or liobort
lioMlr I This la the Issue or Cra

' Berlin plana for a World's Fair
In 1896, Vienna ia 1298, and France

in loop.:' --

.r-.
"

Okn. Weaver and Mr. Lease
r

'.v: are atamptne' Georgia . for v the
' PeoDlear nartv, It's a nice team.

T. J. BAXTER & CO.,

Opticians and Jewelers
I am tlioroui;; lilli .t up with full

in- of

Spectacles aud Test Casfl,
.old run n inrdv all deti rls of vision, such
us I'sosbMipiii, lljpt riui tropia, Myojiia
mid Asliinal ism. If yiu are sutferm
with headache and all remedies have
fe'kd, 'el In.' lel your eves a'nl inooerlv
lit llll il b peclaeles ulld stop the

!:n I I III one in hundreds of
ease

I also li.n. a bill stork of WATCHES.
Will sell v.. H no Klg'.n Walrli for 5.(K),
du-- t proof

I also have i lie largest stork of
CHAINS and CIlMtMr. ol any firm in
Katei'ii N'orili Carolina. It will pay you
to rail and , me.

Walrbr-- . l'..eks ' d b welrv iroinptly
ai d r.ire!iil'.j u paired.

I'oll... k Min i, I,. S. Wood's Stand, 3d
di ii ir from p.i ,t olliee New lieiuc, N. C.

'. S. A orders and correspondence
ni'Min ptly attended to

TUE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE, N. C

Oranir.cd one year afro.

CAPITA I, STOCK , $7r,000.00
Dividend . . . 3.7&0.00
Surplus nail I'rollts . :i.!0S.9H

OFFICKUH ;

j. II. ("IITLKH. PlMidciDt.
W. H. IJiiADWK'K, Vioo Prraidonl.

W. Dkwky. Oaahior.
H. rowm.i., Tellor.

I'd HKCn'ORS:
Wm. Clevn, P. 11. Pellatler.

W. Htnwart. W. H. Ohadwiok.
John Suler. (). Marks,
I.. 11, Cutler, E. B. Hacktmra.
HsaiiQunrterB for Nirkel Bftvinti Stamps

t our business is rnspec till My solicited

Attention IGinners.
v I. Alii'. AliK.NTS VOXl THE

WINSHIP
Improved Cotton Gin.

"WK CARRY IN STOCK

Gin Saw Files,
Belting, Oils,

Laco Leather,
Belt Hooks,

Pulleys. Etc.
('ill on ii. when muling Gin Supplies

t tiny kin. I.

Disosway & Churchill,
nr ilom Ih Iow City Hall.

Horse Shoeing.
W'r bavo ii Homo Slioer

from tin- - Weslein Swlion of Virginia.
Wo lo hII kinds of Fmicy Slioeiug, Hteol
plating, etc.

Hal i.Jurl ion irunriinlrril. (Jivn US
trial. II. WINF1ELU & HON. .

11 7 lin Carriage Bailclor. n,.

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!
Ussn Kvi'.nv-wirenn- , and Kndobskd '

WllKtlBVER J;..'-,'.- !

The Uut Ptyuhr QUimt i the Ci $.

They are daily worn anrl era ararmly
praiaad by the solid KbUUCESKNTA
T1VE MEN of this oouatry, ananyof
them belac of National fama. The list A

mbraeee BAnkara, Ifcralunta, Uiwyete, .

Oovaraora, Hanatora, Foreign ttlaiatera, '
leobanioe, freaonera, r ,

MEN EMINRMT IN ' ALL PROFEP- -,
; v 8ION8 AND TRADES.

rHTBICIANS RECOMMEND, TRIM.
BUT SOME BTJT TIIE ENCINE.

Thee perfect Glaaaee are aoenrately ad
JnetM to all eyea at the Dreg Store of

F. S. DUFFY, Hew Bcrno. 1T.C.

.uUlf W4 k

THRESHING 1.IAC

, l Beet Uachinery at I--o

j;- '

Mr. John Ives came up from Beaufort
to upend a short time in the city.

Mrs. M. F, Manly and Misses Sadie
and Mary Manly and Mrs. Whedbee and
children .have returned front Hillsboro,
where they have been spending the sum-

mer.

Hiss Florence Garner left on the
steamer Ncwbcrne of tho N. N. & W.
Direct Line for Norfolk to teach school.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hancock and Miss
Lucy Abbott, who have been spending
several weeks at Moraaiiton and other
point in the western part of the State
returned home last night.

Mr. A. friiepard Brvan, who has been

taking tiic law rouraeatthc State Uni
eraily, returned home last night.

Mr. T. 13. Uvniuii, tsuporintendent of
e (rold.,boro lumber mill at Dover, ar

rived lust niiit and is visiting at Mr.

s.
Mr. T. L. Hancock returned from Clin- -

tyn, Sampson count), where he has been
isitini; relatives.

Messrs. Samuel Wiudley and Levi

Swindell, of Hyde county, arrived to enter
the New Berne Collegiate Institute.

Messrs. S. 1. Thorpe and S. F. Lind
say, ol Connecticut, are on a short visit
to the city. They were here during the
war from the surrender of the city to the
close of the war and are now visiting the
old Initio grounds around New Berne
and IviiiKton for the first time since then

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A.

Willis pastot. Herviccs at 11 a. m.

conducted by the pastor, and at 7:30
p. m ,conducted by Rev. L. Branson,D. D,

Young men's prayer meetiug at 9:15 a. m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m., J. K. Willis
superintendent. Prayer meeting Thurs
day night at 7:30 o'clock. The public
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Christ Church Hrv. T. M. N. George,
rector, loth Sunday after Trinity. Ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. The public
aro cordially invited. Attentive ushers.
Sunday-scho- at the chapel 9.30 a.m.,
and at the church 1 p.m.

Baptist Church Rev. llufus Ford,
pastor, iftr vices at 11 a.m. aud 7.30
p.m. Sunday-scho- at 4 p.m. Prayer
meeting Thursday night, 7.30.

Church of Christ, Hancock street.
Services at 11 a.m. by Rev. L. Branson
of Raleigh. The public is invited. 8uu

at half-pa- 4 3 o'clock.
Hancock Street Methodist Church

Rev. John F. Butt, pastor. Sunrise
prayer meeting at 0:80 a in. Preaching
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday-scho-

at 3 p.m.. Service at Mt. Calvary Tem
ple at 4:30 p.m., led by Rev. J. F. Butt.
Everybody invited to coine and if they
feci like it to take part.

Y. M..C. A. Services at the hall, on
Craven street near tho postoffice, at 5:80
o'clock, conducted by Rov. Levi Branson.
of Raleigh, N, C. A special invitation is
extended to all men and boya.

Catholic Church Rev. Father Han,
Rector. High mass and sermon at 11 a,

m. . Christian doctrine at 4:18 and Bene
diction with' Blcaaed Sacrament at 8 p.m.

.Tho. Landmark., says the Statesville
creamery Is- - now. using about 1,000 lbf.
of milk per day making about 50 Iba. of
batter- - and 45 lbs. of cheese, per day.
The output will be increased a fast as

the neceasary 'quantity of milk can be
secured. ,:1 ' ?&, : .

Rev. J. F. Butt, who has been utisting
Ret. Mr.;TuUle in a protracted meeting
meeting near, Mf. Ouvej arrived, and
will conduct his usual services today.
He report a good meeting where be baa
been though continued, rains Interfered
somewhat. '

. 'Four- - have already united
with: the ehurch and the meeting bad
not closed when ho Icft. "'

We constantly see notices of factories
of various kiuds being started and run
successfully' lA North' Carolina eitiea.
We w ish that we could do more in

chronicling such Heme for New Berne.

A ' large and welt; equipped furniture
factory would bo an immense benefit to
thu place. .. We notice that one ia being
worked up at Charlotte. The Neweof
that place saya of it : "A party of keen--

sighted business mon, seeing this opening
for a lucrative business, are getting np a
joint stock company for the manufacture
of chairs. Tho machinery will cost 5,C30,

and their plan is to have a capital stock
of $10,000. says that chair
factory, properly conducted, will pay 85

LOCAL NEWS.
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Howard.
J. A. Jouds Buggies.
Jno. Dunn Japanese goi.tls.
C. E. Slovcr- - Mountain apples

Fnir weather today.

Now in the time to advertise ju.it pro

eling the fall business.

One more death from cholera lias oc

curred in New York, making seven in all.

Craven county's stock in the A. & N.

1. R. was not voted at the stock

holders meeting thW year.

General Weaver refused to spenk at
Atlanta, declaring that there was no

freedom of speech in the South.

Ncwi comes via Knn Francisco of a

terrible typhoon in China, destroying
five thousand buildings with great lo's of
life.

Reduced rale u the Daily .Ioixnai.
can oi'.lv im: olitaineu when iiaul in ad
vance.

Craven county hnD a Clevelaud and
Carr Club whose president in named Carr.

Wo ought eo have good work from that
club. '

In the alwoiice of Rev. Mr. Chcstuntt,
Rev. Levi Branson, of ltalcigh, will

preach at the Church of Christ this
morning at the unual hour.

Alien Barnes, an old insane, colored
man, lroiu uorc creek, was taken up to

the asylum at Goldsboro yontcrday by

Deputy SheriCDavid Baili un, colored.

We see in thu Washington (jazetto thai
Prof. C. II. Jumcs, who for Hcvcrnl years
has tauiiht at Grifton, will open his
school this venr in the utademy ol

Washington.

People wlio want the correct time can
now cot .it close to tue postolliec by
looking at the fine large clock 0

feet ' high in Mr. T. J. Baxter :i window
which he just got in yesterday.

While now year festivities were being
celebrated in one of the aynagogucs in

New York a false jdurru of Ore. caused a
panK which resulted in four people being
killed and a large number wounded.

Messrs. M. Habn & Co. have just old
to Mr. A. :WhitingV general manager of
the New Berne, Wiimingtou and Onslow

Railroad, three very fine Uamhletonian
bay for Mr. T. A. Molntyre," of New

York,' president of the road. who has a
fin winter residence on, Whiteoak river,
about six mile below Jacksonville,-- ;

Chicken thieves have raided the hen
house of Jlins iL E. Bcott twice lately.

Friday night they stoic Ave choice pullets
that she, was keeping to raise!,, On (he

first occasion they broke "off the lock of
the bouxe.' The next time finding if fast
they tore planks off tho building to carry
out thoir design. - Watch out for the
rascals. '

, ;

- The Tegular Y. M. O, A. devotiofial
service at the Y, II. C. A. hall this after
noon ' wilt be'eonducted by Rejtv L".

Branson. ; of Raleigh.' A quarter of an
hour precoding . the meetiug a song ser-

vice will b'o ;hold at which every young
man, who. can sing in especially invited to
be present- - and participate, and thoso
who can't sing are invited ta listeners.,

;Thc colored men's National. .Protective
Association 'which just closed its session

at Iudiauapolis, denounced President
Harrison and the administration Force
bill and protoctivd tariff,"and declared
that the fuilure of the adiniuUtratton to
protect the negro was their reason for so
doing. Free trade was endorsed' An
Iowa delegato offered a resolution en-

dorsing Grovcr Cleveland but this was
rejectod. ' .'

The exceedingly high and beautiful
flagpole at the depot ' one of: the
befit in the Slate, having become decayed
where it united with the ground, it was
deemed prudent to lower it. This was
FiurreH-ifuII- accomplished yesterday by a
force of men under roadmaster Murdoch
Nine feet of the pole, which heretofore

lc i'0 uhove tli df ground, h now in it.
:i ' inrr the rule n solid mid safe as
v '

l rut up.

10

We bet on the gray maro every

Mrs. Lrasb challenged any man
la Georgia to meet her, and, when

' no one came to the aoratcb, she
aid "they are even afraid of a

'
woman." ' - - .,

H In the Qonth Carolina ' Oooven-- ;

tioa Qovernor Tillman wan renoml-- .
anted." Ilia friends say that Cleve--'
land will receive . the . fa'l , Demo--

eratle rote of the 8tate. i i

That "race war" lo Arkansas
aeema to bare been a, race, for the
woods ; by . a set of ( outlawa.
The - way of calling an exchange
of a hw hota"a war," ia a hnmbog,

y-
; i

Evkrt right-minde- d man re--

greta the illness of Mrs- - Ilarrlaon,
All are gratified that she made the
trip from Loon Lake to Washing
ton witbont injury and :1s now

believed to be doing well.

A friend of Mr. Cleveland, who

ban recently visited him at, Gray
Ca.!.ss, aays bis letter ot aooep

t newill be given to the pnblio
sometime between the 20th. and

:h1nst-- , that it will beshort and
ill Cldouss the two leading issues
ft i 'I reform and the Foroe bill.

L 15. V. Grace, the President
' V a Farmers' Alliance In Ala

, h a nan after Marion But
k k i art. lie in actively

1 la organizing Weaver
I h a be would vote for
' ! a ( i'ir it would give the

t I', ;;. 5n.

1.1 nppointinent
I I . !' y. The

i ii not
y. ls

per cent, on the stock per annum. '

- " iCi"T7r;Tc


